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. Listen to ny Very olrn, stdrting }ionday, Feb. 8:

' nlu - o-^--..&^-- --J L'l ,----.'}IOI'IDAY -- Snovrstorm and bl.izzard. I couldntt get horne,
.- the streeEs being clogged rrith autos, so I slept on your office floor.

TUESDAY -- I struggled home on gsi::p3th-isldth sEreets,
to be told that the driveiray scrapei-outsr had been there F0UR Limes
since the previous afternocn (at $3.50 par scrape).

WEDliESiti\Y -- Our ooce-6-i,:€eic rlnaid" found the borab orr
the front porch, put lt do.m gingerLy and raced ho;ne, saying nothing to
aoyone (uirtil- five or six hou;:s after the device had baen disnantlld --
then s?re teiephoneri n.e to ask rttrfhat was it?") Ilaantine Jeanne had
plcked up the borb. \

THURSDAY -- The rimaid'! telephoned to say she didnr t feel
she could ccne back to worlr- for us. Sherd been with us for years.

trP.IDAY -- TelephonE call from John licGee at Charleston,
tJ. Va., to say that my pen-pal Bill Graves had gotten drunk, beaten up
hLs aew rvife, stolen a car, smastred up a couple oEher cars in his in-
ebriated state. Then herd talked a deaLer out of another auEo on a ona-
day rental deal and tad fled CharLestoc vlth a buddy who had a long crin''a
record. (Later, Graves was arrested in Greeavllle, AIa., on charges of
stolen ear, and driving r*hiLe { Up to then Graves had had a erost
exemplary record at {i.'r;al

SATIIRDAJ -- First lettar I opaned was frorn the bank, It
told ne the mortgage vas going up quita a few bucks because of nev :axes;
also lt warned theretd be sti11 another hefry raise because of a tax re-
evaluatf.on. Went home, had lunch and turned on the tv set to walch a
baskecball game, suddenly noted that the durned thing sras afire. Srnoke
ftlled Ehe house before I finalLy goE it disconnected.
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phoners caLLed oLhcr persons vrho in turn callecl us to uari'r) that (a)
.lf I went ouE for dinn.err l r.ras goiag to be pcisonccl -- r.rith strych-
nLneg (b) anoiirer bonb had been placcd at the house; (c) noE only
was our house to.be rer,roved by c:;plosive, but that tt56 sticks of dyna-
nite hacl been pLaced in the l{esr HiLl area." Several of these calLs
wenE'to the poli"* station, and so Sunday afternoon and nighL the dairrneci

house nas surrouncled by iolicenen and detectlves.

.,Oh Yesr dhere rgas a ninEh call -- to a fire staLion,
sayingourh.Qm9o,*io',r1re-',...

I suppose ihe next question is: Are ttre llaidenhurgs in
a sEate of the .quakes? Truly and hoaestly, 19.

: ' Aside froar the nuisance of answerlng the pi:one and the
added lrernbarrassmenttr of ttre cops being all over the area, tire whoi.e
buslness hasnrt bugged n.e. Neither has it bothered Jeanne.

:

Still, I must say thal I was

Gulnea and the IEI and the ?hilippines vrhen
plug rne than vrith rhis busi.ness

*'&'!:-i;:k

Sunnier si.de of the net'Is: Larry llcQueen is
and says he mlght even go dsr^,n Eo Florida shorily. 
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All best wLshes,

SincereLy,

BII:sjf

Mr, John S. Knight
The Miaml Herald
Mlaml, Florlda

Ben llaidenburg
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1oL, rnorc aL ease ir, iiew
kner,r WHO lras trying to

very well,


